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: iurl Kd1m: M P::akin. A ..;.s.c.
Petil1un:::~ i~

a;

irunat~

al th:: Auburn L1m1::ctio1rn! raci:ity sc:rv:ng an indecerminatc
,/'

:-;cnknc~ of 15 yec;n: iv Lil':! upon a cum·iction for Murder in thi: 2"" Degrel.!. lJctitioner
..:ummenced this CPLR article 78 prot;eeding challenging respondent's determination of October
~4.

'.::{) l l. which denied bm releas~·

u, parole and <irdcn::d him held for rc:appearan:.:t in 24

rm 1;1:!:5. Respo:id::nt 'Jppus:.:s th:: pt'tition chrciugh an answej}

The ve:-ified petition raises approximately one dozen claims; (1) the Parole Board failed

w cn:1sider the: requ!.rd staturory faclor5: (2) the Parolt Board failed tci utilize a risk and need~
~ssessme~i;

!) l the decision wa!' conclusory; (4'1 the Board failed

~taitm·.;n~s made

consider the favorable

by the semencmg j i.ldg.e. distric! artorney a:H.i cir:::fense ~torney: (:') the Board

foik:..: to ;cvi;;" th(· seneucing minutc:s; (6' the .Board :iii lee to
th·..' :>.n~rd '::

to

d~·cisi(in

conside~

mitigating factors: (7 i

:.:ontninec em)ncc•us infonnali(\n; \8 \the Board failc<.i io use:

'1

Transitio:ial

-t

:\ccountability Pia'.1; ::<f) th::: Board failed to solicit<.: lencr of.rc:.:omn1e::ndation fron: petitioue:-'!i
Mtomt:~':

(i 0} the Board improper!y focused on ihe instant offrns-:; ( l l 1 the Board did not

a:h.:..jU:lte!) interview pe~ition.!:- ; anc (J 2J the lfoard 's decision effectiveiy

Tht;: clnim 1,;onc:eming the 1isk as$essrncnt crite:ia and
PJ;:in

l"T'AP'') adsc ou! of'.201 l

amendment~ IO

th~

Execut;vt Law§

re-sentence~

petitioner.

Transitional Accoumability
:59-~

(4). Spc:::ifically.

?:.xc.:cu:ive !..:lw ~ 259-c (4J was amended to r~quirc ~ie Parok Hoard w "establish written
procedure~

for its us·.~ in making parole decisioM

?.s

required by Jaw." T.'1ese procedures ''shall

: As petitioner's administrative app~al was not proce~sed \.vithi:i the sta~tory time fram~,
;>cti?ion-:r may deem his administ~'1tive remedy to be exhausted and ma~' ohtaiu immediate
;udicird revie\:>,' of the underlying d~tennination (Graham ,, New York State Div. of Parole, 269
.\d2d 6~8 fJd D-.:pl ::!OllOJ; !eave lo appeal dcniffd95 \ 1Y2d 753 r:woo): SUJ 9 NYCRR § 8~06.4
}'..

:t: Ii.

bonrd of rai\)le ir. dekr:i:ining which

inrrrnt~i.

n1ar he released CC• parole supervision'' (id. j.

:'\d<llitona!I;·. faecutin: Law§ 259-: C: rc.1was :.:mended to 1:.C>!lSl'lidate into
of th~ ~i.1:::rnrs tl:n! the Pa:<ile Boa re

Jl1L?..<;: con~i<l-.:r

i:

single statute ali

ir; evalu<tting rcqU;!Sts for disc!'etionarr ri:ltasi:

Ii: o memor:1ndum d111<::d Clcl:)b.:r ~. 201 i. thi: Chairv1oman of the Board of Paro)e,
Andri::t W E"ans. set fonh

rh~

following v.7incr. guidance re~_arding tht 20 11 amend:ncnts:

.~s yot;

know. rm:mbe~s :1f th;; Board ha···i: oecn \\ orki11g -;-.-ith staff of
:he Dcpm".men: of Con-ecrivm an<! C:i:rm~unity S:ipcl\·ision io the
developn~n: of a transition accciuntabili '.y plan t'T!~?'\ . This
mstrumeni whi':h in(:orp()rate~ risk :ind neecis prin::i?ies, will prov id!!
::i rn~aningful measurem~nt of ;-.n inmate's rehiibilitat!on.
With
:i!spect :r. the practices of the Board. the TAP instrument ·will replace
:ht: inm:!le ~iatus repori tliat :·c,:1 hnrc utilizd in the pt:?st wh::n
assessing th;! app:op:-iateness c)f an inmate'~ release to parole
superv!.~i ,1n. To this en<l. m..~n:b~rs :Jf the B::>:!rd wer..· afforded
~ra.i.:ing in !hr.:.• U$~ of th~ T/\P :ns:rni:lent \\hex i: c:-.:is~s.
Ac~:o;-dingly. tl~ we pr:)ceed. when s~:iff h::?ve p:·eparcd a TAP
instrumen1 for c.. parole eltgibie irunm~. you are to use tha1docum':!m
wh~n making your )Xlr,ife rekase d(;'cisions. ln instances where a
TAP insm.:ment hss n::it been prc;x'\re:.l. y:>u are to co:itinue to utilizt:
the imna!e siams report. It is also imponant to note tha: the Board
was ::ifi'<.'rd~d training in S:::p:ember 20 J l in th:: U$age of the: Com pas
Risk and \'eed$ Ass!!Ssmem t(1ol \C• undtrstwd the i:iterplay betwee!1
the instrnm~:it nnJ th~ TA.P in,,1;ument, as well as understa:1ding '"ha!
each of the r'. sk levds mean.
Please k.now ti~a! the ::;1and,m.:J for assejsing the
<1?pn1p~ia: c'1J:!s.s for r~:e2 se, as •vell as t:ie statutory criteria you must
considc~ has not chunged through the aforementioned legislation.. .
. Therefore. in yo:.ir <.;t1:1siJera~ion of the statutory criteria set forth
in Exe.:ut1w Law § 259·i (2) (c) (A) (i) !h!ough (viii). you must
ascerta[n wh:il srcps an inmate has Inker.toward their ~ehabilitation
onci thi: likelihood of thdr success once released !o parole

3

~;up~'"\'i!>ion. ln thiE r:.:g.irc. an:. ;;1~ps 1:1l::n by an inm<itc.: t(lward
dfoning thi::ir rdntbUitmion. ic Jd<liti<1!! to ::ti ns:iec~s of their
prnpo:;cd relcas~ plan. are to be dis;:us~c:c with thi.: inmak during the
t:t' llN' of their imer.•iew and considered in your ddihtra1ions

In this i;a~i;:. th-;;rc

\Vas

no mm:)ition aci;oumabiliry plan ("TAP'')

O!"

formal risk-

<1~:;·~:-smcn: instrument pr(!pa:td fo~ p:.:c;tioncr.: ?\one~::eit:!>S, the: adrr.in'.wativr; record does
~dk.:·.

chat rhe Parole Bo::n;l. tlu-..111gh iff ;evi..:1i. c1f p~~boner · s inmate st:itus repcm,

im1i'.illi:1n:il re.:0rc.h a:-id tilt personll
11:~. r;~abil i::nion

:'hus.

!!'!

im;;n·i~w.

;:.;..m~idered the s<eps iaken

b~

o th~r

petitioner towards

and cvnhrnted his !ikeliho(>C of s:1c~es:- if rele.:sed w the community on paro le

d·.:nying r:m1lc. res;-i::in:ien! p:::missib!:.1 relied up~m the riole:it nature of

in:1oei.:n1 fomale vic:ti:11 tc:· cbalh in :lw ?resenc.e u: her ! 0-month-old chilc a11d wou!1ding anothei
h...·..;t:::noer.

.~dJi tiona!I).

1he Boar.::· s de~ision r?tere:ices ;ielitiuner's lud, of past suc:ess on

p::!ri:illner toward effoctmg his rehabilitatio::. tht Boerc rl!COgnized pelitionei·'s positive
:1l· :c 1m:1hsilmcms, bu: ~ till iounc discreCiona!·y rde2s~ i;1compatiblc wit~ the welfare and saft:ty

._,l rlH: c'.'l mmur.ity. l'nder the circumstances. the Cour: is satisiicd that :he Board of Parole
.-; -.1 rii cie:1ll~·

incorpuratt:d risk ~nd m::ed~ principks in measuring petitior.cr' s rehabilitation and

Pu~sunnt to Corrl'ctions Lav,· ~ 71 -a, whic.:h be;; amt: effective (in Septt:mber 30, 1(J I J, a
T. \1 1 shall be de velup~d ''[l!Jpon nrlmissiun uJ'<in 111mu.!:! COlluninecl w ihe custody of the
dl!p<ui:nent''. Ho1•,;t:\'C.!', pctiti1mer v.ns receivc;:c :mo State custody wt:ll before tha1 date, nnd
p..::1u.·.ner lws fr1 ilc;J (o id~nti6· any 11th-;;r p~l!:itive p:-ovi::iun oi law that n:qui:-cs the dev0lopment
d i .:1 •II 'IOl!r:.m1,.m , ,;· .-llt:'l 0 rf:l11 in w n11.:c.:lil1r: wit'.: his re·.·iew l:::forc Che P:lrole Board.
1

...'

r:·111.:i:dmcs dimibutt:d by the Chair of the Paft'k H(1ad.
Also in 201 I, Exe~uti\'t: Law~

u:· ::rn ull of the

focttfr~

:sQ.j {~·J (c) wa~ i:.:rn~ndc.d Ir sci fo;th in a single s~ction

tha; must ~e ~um1dercc.! by the f'nrole Board in evaluating requests for

JisGr.::;c.nary rel:!ase. These factors ge1;erally c.:0:1sis1of: the inmate's institutional record; dea.;e
?lam: perfomrnnce in a_.-,y !empor<ir>· :e!ease progr:im: deportation orde:-s; statemems of tbe c:ime

,·ictin: '.o:- family members}: th(.; lcn!-,.rth of dete1mi1:ate s~mence to which the inmute would be
:;uL1,it:ct had he or sh<:'

r~(:~iYcd:;,.

:::::1um.:~a:ec feloni~s:

the seriousness ;,f the offense. in~l:Jdii1g

sentence pursuan:. LC• Penal

Law~§

70.7.J or 70.11 for cermin

cc1 nsid~ra~io:i

of the p:e-sei~tenc:=

:·er:.irt: any recommend:itions of the sen!encing court: and th~ inmate's c~iminal record. inci:ic!ing

:ht· rn1:·Jr~ and pa:rem of offens~s and any prcvinl.ls probation or parole supen ision.
1

B\;r::. :nc re:.:orc

dcmon~trat.:s

tr.lt '.he JJanile Boetrci corlsidere.:! the: required s:.arnt:>;;·

;actors in rend::r.ng its deCelT.'lina.:ion. for exampl ~. the Parole Board r.::-.·iewed anc! discussi:d.
.;"If.: r a.'f~;

pciitioner's instant offens!!. criminal history, institutional programming. plans upon

~t.:i :.:;:s.:. fri1r.i:~1
j~nwnstratcs

suppon an<.l lctte.:·s ('f suppvrt Co:1trnry :~:petiti oner's arguments, the !'eC<';-d

that the

.~e::-timmo::idation~,

~entencinf'.

min J::i::s were b::fore th~ Board ?.S well as all of the variOllS
1

and peri~iun:!r lu:s failed tu dt'monstrate tha: t!1e du~m1ems were not

1:.:msidcred. Further. the Board had for its revie.,.,. the

Inmat~

Status Repor., as well as a parole

pacl::!ge put togt!tbe: ancl submitted by the petitioner. Thus, ihe r~cord demonstrates that the
!)~~w!c:
·1'/fi!~

H()ard complied wi th fa:c:cuti ve Law§ '.!59-i in a:t respects (see Mafler <if Cox r .A..iew York

I 1i1·1s1on of Pa1·oh" l I A.D3d 766. 767, Iv denied 4 ~~Y3d 703 [2005)).

s

i-·.i:1h~r.

fol'. P<irok B:>md ··i:: ll'."li r(;quird t~· giYc: tqu!i: weight h> 1:ucl: statlllO!J fr.1ctor'·

(11 /a!!il" I~/ z•1~11g. I(> A DJd a~ g~o; jf.Jf{er of((J/iad(I , . .>1/rw rork Stal£ Div (~{Parole. 287
Al )'.!d '121. 921 [)d D~p1

21)(1: ]; . ·nrn~.

whih: jr.;titiom::~ has endearo~cd to participate in

ins:itUti{'nal pr0~ruming and ke~µ o relatively clean disciplinar~· record, the Paro!«:: Board, in its
Ji~:.:r~!:o:~. musi also

w¢ig.h fact0~ sud; a~ r:1e gravity of tht unJerlying crime. .l\ ncL there is

nntil:ng in the re:.:oni t11a~ ::.1.1ppo:-1~ ;1di1ioo\!r'~ claim tha~ the Board failed to consider the a!leg:.:d
'·mitig;;itini; factors'' involvJC. in p:;citioner's bru:ul murder of' a y0ung mother \:i,·hiie on parole
.1~lt:::5e

fo; another vio!ent felon)· 0ifrnse.

f'urtb~.r,

the Court declines (t\ substitute its judgment

for th:n of respomible p.:lrcii~ officiab as w whether petitioner· s '·rcle.1sl!: iz comp1:ibk with the
wi:! far~ 1)f ~oc1ety·· (Mmfgr c~f Richard.I' v TrMiS. 288 A01d 504, 605 [2-)01 ]).
f1t- Co:.irl also r:!_;::.:t' pe~illt'ne:· s contcntior. tbai rt!spondent relied or. ina~cura<e

:nC:·-m..-:i;l'l. !'e:i:inn.:!~ ::.!2i1m; tha: th:: T;;!Sponden1 cr.istaken!y h~:i:-v~d t!iat he \.o.•a~ unsucce$sfui
in t.:ummunir:• super\'ision in the pas;. \\'hilt pedrion.::r com:c:!y no:es that his parole: supervision
-.vas

r:0t reYoi~d,

the fact ;:if the matte:- i:> tha1 p~ti~ione~ com:nitted the insta.nt offenst: while upon

Furih~r, petitioner·~
l'.O~.ms-::!

cnntention t!iat the Board failed to solici< a statement from his :riai

is co:itradict~d by the evidence vf such solicitation set fo:-ih in the record.
fo th.: e~:knt tha: pet i',ion~r claims his constitutiona: rig11! to pai'ole has been violat.;d, the

C,i:u-: t:<1nclude~ that peti rion~r ha-. nr• p:·otected liber;y in: crest ir; obtaining rdea.se on parole
1.1n Matier

o(Jfarrcn 1 l•/ew York Stale Div. of Parole. 307 AD~c 493, 493 (3d Dept 2003);
1

.'faller tif 1'tnesl:i i·

-

r~:rther. !he

Travis. 24~ AD2d 1;.1, 738 (3d D~pt ! 997]. Ir denied 91 NY2d 8.09 fl 998)).

record demt•nS!ra:es tbat pc1:titmer WZJ!' given meaningful no: ice and an opportunity

6

! 1_, b~ h(·e;r~.

alcing with r: <i1:c::-;io11 fr.at "was ~uffkientiy ddailc:d

:i:1

i11f0r.n pctitiont~r of the

r:;~sm:s for '.h.: denial of pa:·ole.'' C'i1'1/ffr of ff1iih•hcod r Russi. ~Ii l AD2d S15, K!:'-826 (3d Deµt

" ')/: ,...,' Iso. pct1i1onc:·s
..
. argurntn: tJnt
. tIw Bo·ard' s rn::.:is101:
. . - amounteo. to a re-s~ntenc:ng
. is
.
; '''J.:.J.1.

with11ur merit (Marter l~~·Marsr. 1· N-!11 fork Stmt• Dfr. u/Parol~. 31 AD3d 898 [3d Dept 2006}'!.
A~ p:.:tirio:1r:r ha!>

failec

£(•

dcmur:stra1e tha! 6r: Parole Bonrc's dete:-mination a~ a who!::

dt!mo::stmc;, irraikm::Jli1~· borderirig or: impropriety. this C\iur: de;;lines w intervene tsee Maner
qi Silmm11· Jra1·is, 95 l~Y 2d 470, 476 f2000J: Mauer of Cox, i l AD3c at 767).
/\CCL1rdin~!y,' the p ~t1ticm

i.s dismissed.

;·:i1s con::Hitutes th:: l)ecisior. and .l:lcigm::ni of.che Coun. The o~iginal De;-cision r.nd

.ludg1;·1cnt and th:: materials submitted ':iy re~p:.rnde.nt for in camera inspectio!\ are being r~rurnec
111

cci:mse: for th.:: rt:spond..:nt; aU uther papers arc.' bdn2 transmin-:d to tile Coun:y Cierj.;', The

and i.:0:.m!'d i~ ntir rdievi!c from the ap?ih...,?.ble ?rovisions of th~: Rult :::specting filin&, e:my

..~._! bJr..' • !'-.cw

Yo:k
Ue::ember j, 20: 1

JJ:11~d:

Pichard M. Platkin, A.J.S .C.
Papers Considcrnd:
\'cdfied Petition, swom to July 5, 201:2, with attached e~:hibits A-E;
\\:rified Answer, dnte<l s~ptcmhcr 27. 2012;
_.\ffirma:ion of Brian J. O' Don.ad!. Esq., dated September 27, 20J2, witt: att:a~hed exhibits A-L.
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"11

I·,

-r he Court has considcr~d ;:-eii:ioner·s :e~mining argument~ and claim~ a!'ld finds them

h1: 1~: 1h1.:iLH m.::~it.
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